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A MODEL AUTOMATIC RAPID DROF STAMP MILL.

25 750 LB- STAMPS.
OX15 BLAKE CRUSHER.

BUILT BY

HENDRIE & BOLTHOFF MANUFACTURING CO..
DENVEFI, COLO.



HENDR,IE & BOI,THOT'}- MANUFACIURING CO.. DENVER, COLO.

The above shows our Patent Irnproved Rapid Drop 5 Staurp. 550 pourrd Porta-

ble llill. This mill is etpippeJ with patent eccentric jack shaft and fingers for
raising stamps. The clesign of the mortar is shown on page 6.

Before shipment the rnill is erectecl as showrr in the cut, ancl all timbers and

parts marked, so that the rnill can be put together by tlie most inexperienced mill-
wright or carpenter.

The heaviest weight of any sirrgle piece is 3.000 pounds. We can build any

rveight of starnp of tlie same design.

PRICE LIST.

\Yeight each stamp 'l'otal weight, I

5 stamp€ with frames
Total weiglrt, iron ]

l'ork onlr. 5 starnDs

4,000 pounds. 
I

8,000

10,000

11,000

1

Price, lstamps. sith Priep. I0blnmp6. with
fratnp. and conpers flnspr 3ai cap1,9rs

$;,00 00

c00 00

;00 00 
I

750 00

300 pounils 
I

lr,ru pouncls 
j

650 por.rnds

,l
/JU poun(ls 

I

0,000 pounds.

11.500

11,000

15,000

When Coppers or Frame Work are not wanted, the cost of same r,'ill be deducted.
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HENDR,Itr & BOI,THO}.F MANUFA.CTUR,ING CO., DENVER. C'OLO.

Having had frequent inquiries for prospecting Ma_
chinery, we have built several machines, by which, with
small expense, mines can be worked and tested, and
among thenL orrr

" poNy srAM p M lLL."
This cut represents the Mill mounted on a wooden

frame (which experience has proved to be a better mate_
rial than metal), with mortar for wet crushing, having
copper plate inside, and copper table attached to reduce
and amalgamate free gold ores. l-or dry crushing we
can supply a different rnortar. and dispense with the
coppers. They are built of the best material anil fur-
nished with our patent pressed shoes and clies. and the
rvhole Mill is so constructed that it can be taken apart
or put togethei' in an hour. It requires but one horse_
power to drive it, for which purpose we can furnish any
kind of rnotor desired. In ordering, state whether for
wet or dry crushing.

Total weight 1,100 pounrls
Weiglrt of heaviest piece, - -, _ __ _ _ _ - _ _ _,__ ___ -___850 pounds
Weightofstarrp---------- ____-100pounds
Drops per minute------- __-_____--60 to 80
flapacity per hour - _80t, to .100 rrou'4s

==: Diarneter of pulley-------- ____-______-30 inclres
Poxer required ---- __one lrorse
Price,-- - ,___- __--, $2i0 00

patented July 80, 1896.

THE BOLTFIOFF IMPROVED CHALLENGE
ORE FEEDER.

A revolving disk feeder wiihout gears or clutches.
Feed controlled by a band friction. Built for both
Stamp and Huntinston Mills.

Patented March 6, 1894.

BOLTHOFF GOLD MORTAR.
Especially designed for gold ores

and used extensively. We can also
furnish Gilpin County low mortars,

J



}ItrNDR,IE & BOI,THOI|IT. MANUF.ACIURING OO.. DENVER,, COLO.

IMPROVED LEVER PATTERN CRUSHER.

DODGE STYLE.

It is nrade extrn heavy anil is provided witii cast-iron safety blocks, fittecl be-
hind, the journal boxes of the jarv-shaft designecl to break and allow the jaw more
opening, should the C)rusher, by accident, becorne clioked from any cause, and thus
plevent breaking the iaw or other' heavy and expensive parts. By keeping an extra
stt of safety blocks on hand. only a ferv miriutes tirne is retluired to take out the
broken ones and replace with neq' ones.

LIST.

!

it

t
'a
7

c3

tbs.

E\TREMlI DI}IENSIO\S DRIYING
PULLEY

.J

Length

ft. iu.

llreadth 
]

;*l
Jt)

58
/t)

Heig[rt

fl. in.

Diam.

ft. in.

10
18
26

-

o
Pq

7a

.\5.!d

lL x7l

lir x9

2,450

4,300

1.200

5,000

9,800

40
60
79

20
40
48

04
07
010

250

250

250

1t'to 2|, $---- --

4to7
8to12

\
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ENGELBACH IMPROVED CRUSHER.

This crusher is of an entilely nerv design, it is r.ery simpie iri constmction,
cornposed of but very few parts ancl retluires a comparatively small floor space, it is
r-,ompact and durable, it rveiglis less than one lialf that of some otlier mahes of
crusllers of same capacity, ancl is therefole cheaper, both in first construction ancl
fleights. The rnotion of tliis cruslttlr is at once peouliar anrl novel, it being more of
a rolling ol grinding than a tleatl thrust. and is capable of crushirrg much finer than
any other rnalie of cruslier. trt is provided with both tight ancl loose pulleys, the
bearirrqs are lorlg and heavy anrl the crusher in itself is of a very stout arid symmet-
rical design and the workrnanship ancl nraterials are of tire best.

LIST.

Size I Snil,1ri.g Weight
It-
I



III,INDRIL .t IJOLT,IIOI'F MANUF-\CTIJII,INCI CO.. DENVtrR. COLO. tl

DENVER CRUSHING ROI-LS.

COMPLETE WITH HOUSING.

These Rolls as rtorv perfected are of sinrple design, l.rossessing great strengtli
alrd rieidity ilrrd t rnbr-itlying tiel' features and irnploved detai]s. The fraiire is crrsl
ttt ott(' ltittcr', of sufficient weight and strength to absorb ihe vibrations, anil of such
design as to take the strairrs in the best possible m:rnner. The rolls are seif-
corrtained artcl recpiro no separate foundation. Ihe shafts crr'fying tlie rolls ar.e of
the best harttmered iron, very larse in clianeter. having bearings three tinres the
cliameter of tlit-' shnft. The bearings are of thc self-aligning, ball ancl sochet type.
perfectly seatocl in the frarrte ancl rnovable arnl, pennitting of perfect aiigrunerrt antl
adiustrnent unrler all conditions. 'Ihe bearings are pror.iclecl n'ith Phosphor Bronze
bushings, easily lernovabltl.

GEARED ROLLS.

---

Size of Roll,
Irrclies 

]

fZ*f: 
L12x20 
I14x27 l

lLixll6 I I
16x42 i t

I:

S.SION

rlrrtions

PRICE LIST AI\D DIMEN
BELT DRIVEN FIOLLS

\\.^i."r., Siz,,ol l\lain bjize t,I Srrall
Drir irrg Pullcy I)r'ir.in* prrllcl ' llr'\(

3.U00 l8x8 2lxrlii,500 60x10 30x6 ]1;1,000 84x t;l 40x8 I17,000 96x13 48xB23,000 96x16 48x11 
]

,'iizc of Roll
Inchcs \\'eisrrt *:1:.ir,tglii:T:" 

L ""'Fl,ii:i:l"t i ""#H.1if;"" l*,,,nJi;"re,",*"

i p- 2o*; llq ci $ s;; oo

Price
with lieeder

11x12
12x20
14x27
1UX.it,
1(ix.l2

d.800 28xR 2U0 Cu - 
S3l 0013.J00 40x10 210 ;0 t.000 00

LUV OU d.JD Ut'13.J00 40x10 210 ;0 1.000 0o
1j.89,1 ju*lj llq {u r.l;0 00l+,000 i4xtJ-, 1J0 :10 j 1,SOO oO

$ 400 00
935 00

1,190 00
1,550 00
1,900 00
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IM PROVED HUNTII\GTON M ILL.

These ntachines are especially adapted for crushing arid amalgamatinu golc
ores, also for crushing ores clirect for fine concentratiori, for crushing the tail-
ings from iigs, in coarse concentrating mills, for subsequent treatrnent on Wood-
bury's or other slime concentrating machinery.

The discharge is so perfect that it makes little or no slimes, and leaves the
pulp in good condition fo.r concentration. Tlie rollers are suspencled,, leavirrg a
space of one inch between them and the bottom of the mili, thus allowinE thenr
1o pass freely over 1[re quicksi Iver and arnalgrrm rvillrout glinding it or llrrowing
it from the mill, n'hjle it agitates it sufficierrtly to make amalgamation perfect.

It
t--

t\

Bl( reet Diametor- 8,0001bs. I * 12 tons i;;;;;l - r-.
5 feet Diarneter ----- j u,ooo tuu. 70 20 tons ] t,uoo oo ] u ,, n.
6 feet Diameter-------. - -- 2t.o{rU lbs. ] .- tu lons ? 2i0 ; S H p
Srrl feet Diameter, built in sec- / I

tions for packing---- 
_1_ 

- -- 9;0 00 i 4 H. P.

size | ,t'*t-l;;r,"* 
""r; 

-;;" 
-'-

3t/ feel, I)ia.meter R OOO llrs ] qo lt +^-. @ a(n nA r' rr D
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Nlulti Belt Type, Plicc $i00.

So rvell an(l fa\.o1'abLy knot'rr a1'e the \\roodbury Belt Concerttrators that it is
lllrecesslf"v to givo a lenr{thy tlescription. These m:rcltines are btilt irr botTr tlie
silsle arLd irrnli,i-hr:lt type.s. I'he singie in"1. 5 aricl 6 foot rvidths, ancl the multi-belt
irr 4 arrtl 7 belt sizes.

\\re har.er a patent on the fluted ol climpecl e(lge of our bets. (Plnin edges

strctt.h trbout orre inch to tlre foot in pnssing o\.er the dlums.) This improvernerrt
preverrts tlre edq'es frorn stretchilg. as theylave_only to straighteri out. Contirrut.rus
itrett:lring s,ro,r'ca..ses tlre rubbor to cracli and wear arvay rapidly' Oul crimped
t'tlge cntirely obviates this clifhculty.

,\ rror:cl iu reg^arcl to tire corrstmction of these t-tolrcentrators: The maitr frarne
is macle of iron, aii:ing it stability antl clura.bilityt tlre ma_in shaft is two-incli steel'
tle n1i1 bexes ale self-oiling^l tlie connecii;g lj;*". o..u l,irg" ancl self-oilile; thJ
courecting roils are steel; the shaking frarne is of v'rougirt iron. thereby preventing
it. from rrlarpi,rg or clackirs, especialLy in a dry clirnate. Everytliing about this
nrachine is constructed in a n'orkmanlike Inannet'.

.\ specinl cataloguc' of these tables rvill be nrrriled on appli.iatiou.

WOODBURY ORE CONCENTRATORS.

Single tselt Type, Price $500'



20 HENDRIE & BOI,THOFF MANUI'ACTURING CO., DENVER, COLO.

I

wooDBURy's rMpeRtAL coNcENTRATING AND
AMALGAMATING TABLE.

Price $400.

The Imperiai Concentraling and" -\malgarnating Table is the latest invention of
l1r. Geo. E, Wooclbury, whose farne as one of the pioneer concentrator builders is

world-wide, machines of his manr.rfacture being in general use in every country on

the globe where the milling of ores is carried on.

This Table is, however, built on entirely new lines, differing rnaterially from

either the well known belt or bumping table types of concentrators.

It consists of a red wood top, 12 feet long by 6 feet wide, coYered with a corru-

gated copper, this top beinq carried on six upright hard wood springs, which are

insertecl in malleable iron sockets securely fast,ened to the foundation frame.

By a most ingenious clevice of very great simplicity, consisting of a combina-

tion of an eccentric, cam ancl a spring, a variable longitudinal motion is imparted to

the bed or top of the table.
The tailings are carried ofT tlirougir the trough on the side, no re-elevating

being recluired.
The concentrates are carried forward and delivered through a small opening as

shown in cut.
The ach'antage of the

save all free gold values.
copper top is apparent at a glance, rnaking it possible to

The arrangement for adjusting the grade of the
stloke permit of tlre most accurale results.

table and tire lengtli of the

lr
I

*

The pulp is fed on at the upper left hand corner of the
for supplying fresli water meets every retluirement for tlie most

of a small amount of water.

table, and the device
thorough distribution

\
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GILPIN COUNTY G!LT EDGE CONCENTRATOR.

The Giipin co'nty " Gilt Edge " concentrator, or " Bumping Table,', as it is
sonretirnes called, has been in exclusive use in all the mills in Black Hawk and
Gilpin county arrd in all the principal gold ancl silver mills in tire entire Rocky
Mountain minine regions, ever sirrce it rn'as first put on the market. rt is also
extensively used in Austlalia. Africa, New Zealand, France, Austria, Norway, Russia,
NoVa Scotia, South America, and, in fact. :rll parts of the world where man seeks tt-r
separate valuable mineral from worthless sands, ancl in every case has giyen the
ln( )st u nqualified satisfat'i ion.

It is adapted to the treatment of any ores, the mineral of which is of higher
speci{ic graYity than the gangue that contains or accompanies it, or, in other words.
ANY HEAYY CONCENTRATiNG ORES.

\\re rnanufacture three different kinds- cast iron, rollecl steel ancl soft copper.
\\re especially recommeud tlie cast iron table, as it has proven by actual tests, si4e
by side. on same ore, to save from 7 to 10 per cent. more mineral than either tlie
steel or copper' and its comparative clurability is several times greater. One advan-
tage. however. of the steel or collper over the cast iron, is in being liahter, freight
expense for long distance shipment is not so great, which is sometimes to the p'r-
cltaser an item worthy of consicleration. Tlie cast iron table is made in three parts
and is more convenierit for mule-back transportation.

Irrstructions for setting up ancl operatin{.r are sent out with each macirine" and
arry rnechanic of ordinary skill can arrange one in place, connect all launders and
have it irr runninE order in two clays.

Cast Iron---- ____--,___:-
Soft Oopper
Rolled Steel
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OUR DOUBLE CYLINDER
AUADFIUPLE FRICTION HOIST.

Patentecl March 28, 1893.
Sept. 11,1891.
Jan. 29,1895.

v
I

*
I

The fixtures comprise steam pipes as shown in cut,
r-alve, oil cups, nickel-plated double sight-feed lubricator,
wrenches and foundation bolt ends.

palent balanced throttle
oil cans, set steel forgecl

Pipes Hoisting capacity

Specd 
i 

Pouutis

Approxi-
mate

shipping
rveiglrt

Sizc of
cylinders

6x8
i XTU

9x10

10x12

1!x12

Pricc
complcte

7r./, ins.

2 ins.

2ll ins.

3 ins.

3 ins.

Exba ust

Trrl ins.

2 ins.

2111, ins.

3 ins.

3 ins.

2,000

3,000

4,000

5,000

6.000

4,000

6,000

8,000

11,000

15,000

I

I

300

400

450

500

600
I

The cliameter and length of drums can be ciranged to suit any special work.
Every engine tested and guaranteed.
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HENDRIE & BOLTHOFI'MANUFACTURING CO., DENVER. COLO

OUR PATENT LIGHTNING DOUBLE ENGINE

FRICTION HOIST

WITH UPRIGHT BOILER.
l"

ONLY 6XA HOISTS MADE

fMe are prepared to furnisli extra

they may be operated front the collar of

IN ABOVE STYLE OF FRICTION.

brake stands for ail of our hoists. so th:it
the shaft.
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r

OUR PATENT QUADRUPLE FRICTION DOUBLE

ENGINE HOIST.

WITH HORIZONTAL TUBULAR BOILER.

-NN-\S NNN

ir
,'\,i,

N\

I

|}
I

I

I

r



HENDR,IE & BOI]THOF'F' M.A.NUF'ACTUR,ING DENVER, COLO.

IMPROVED HOISTING ENGINES FOR MINES.

. 
" '. ' 

' 
''- - 

":'i=' 

! 1''

DOUB-LE CYLINDER REVERSTBLE LINK MOTION HOISTING ENGINE.
" 'Ilrcsc Elgin-es are specialll' designetl for tleYeloping mincs wlrcre it is clesircd to sink a sltaft frorn 100 to 10tufe e t.ot r[,'rt io.rlpprlr' TLol' arswer e,lually \y'.11 ior_eit]rer'a dmirl" .i ii"ei" .L-p,irtt"eirtlJ;fi. i; iriii;h ;"€";-.r,
lli""-i:'-:';ilf:,iti:g'*f,l:il .xii,'fli'.l LrJl'.Ji-,:iTJ\';.Ji#"'s:!il,':""'",lii:;ilil;+l€i{"'s,:'fi'i,l*xf,l';:T:Ii1it
bcst q-ualitf iren and steel, ancl of sulicrior *oii<manilifi, aLd are moxnte(i .," a st.org t ea-riiati;" TL;'bil;i;6 ;r;."usualtl' 6acls in trvo or tlrree pieces and bottccl togeilrer', l;;dai t.i ii"iIf.ie f"iii"'ijiiiitLii"-it,Jo"iii,ir"li"""!iysir.plci'coDstruction.'tleasilysetul,aud'.illitugiroa*""Litt;;i;J;;;'"'.;;dl#a"vtimberid""aaili* --- -'

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

Dimensions of
c1'linders

f

rF

I

9;..: !. 7:Sizo.r,l,oi6riaE ;i;_;^ EE .iTjL"ot:i",

=-::zi 7.,it r'ralc
- c -; a = a

Diarnprer L.nqlh Si:iil ;i- \Vi,trtr l Lensihlncrros rnctres -;! us i" " I incb,." ] inclie_

lri2:] 22 r,i I f .i:00 I rg | ;{):19 23 ''r 2.{}(ilr .r4 | ;l11 :i9 ; ;|.{r(||} ;l | ;fl; l! | l,ilrru U3 I nl
;3 J'-.1 I , 4.;rx) u6 gll
;9 ;.1 I i 6.;(l(r til.t I tto65 63 1 I 7500 117 | tZ+

I

IF
F
3tillr ':

112
20
:10

4o
50
7l't

I (X)

l:

i).1

i )tl
t-t1

ir9

I

Diameter Strr'ke
lllcne: tnctre!

61.i -,710
8r , 1r)
81; 1.r

10 12
72% 1ir
14 18

3.125 $ 725 004.925 875 00
7 3r0 1.200 00

11.500 1.650 00
12.500 1,750 00
21,500 3.000 00
28,750 3.250 00

DOUBLE CYLINDER PATENT FRICTION HOISTING ENGINE.
*

24
.)q

41
47
(2

59
oi)

26
261.1
4o

i)+
64

1..5(x)
2,000
3,000
4.(X)0
4.500
6,500
7.500

3,050
5.121
8,000

12,000
14 050
21,750
28,750

5i
)i
7:
,'U

,+9

il+
12
83
86

102
117

59
72

84
89
10
qt

$ 7ir0 00
975 00

1,250 00
1,750 00
1,850 00
3,.+00 00
3.600 00

1
1
1
1

I

60 1l ri1, 8
tj1 '10 7- lt)
61 3lr 8t, 1o
{j:l 1r | 81; 1'..1

6ir 75 72r; 1566 100 14 I 18

ti+ I-)r) 10 - I I-2

. ,Th.ese Engines are also built rvitlr tlouble spur serrirrg, ani are specialll recommendecl for heavy ryork ordepp {lralls nn account of lhoir supprior jtrpnglil anrl dlranllr\.i\ll drums turned o1T true rmd -"pirall1' [ruiied l.i" *,.. 
",,pe.



HENDRIE & tsOI]THOr'!'MANUFACTUR,ING CO.. DENVER,. COLO. OO

HOISTING ENGINE.

SPECIFICATIONS.

10
1t)
1o
12
12
16

30
30
30
to
to

48
60
72

7
I
I

10
12r lti--
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{

ORE BUCKETS.

Our Buckets are made of the very

best tank steel. The ears are of forged

steel and the bails of the best Norway

iron. They are made by the most im-

proved' machinery and are tight and

smooth with dished bottom and ring

for dumping.

We are giving special attention

to furnishing Buckets that are first-

class in every particular.

-

l

WeiEht ]

l

I

rso 
I125 
|1e5 
I

400
3ir0 l

67 
135 I3:l 
I35 
1400 |

o

E3 <;
Tr* P-ra

61,4, 750
6ra 750
9'" 1,100

15 1,700
11 1,300
4% 550
2%l 300
13, I 200
2 250

75r,4 r.800'-1

;\Pr\0ITY

2l
27
q1

28
2+
20
1n

16
18
27

I

No. Ileisht
I

130
230
332
13+l

x6 21 
l7) 1e i8116 ie 15 
I10 40]

Price ertra
for strips
on sid.e

Price
without band

Price
rvith band

16 
114 
1

I+
7+%
23]

No.
steel

9
11

D

v.1r/t
14
16
16
16
%

400
400
600
800
700
300
200

Windlass
Windlass

800

16 00

i0 oo
41 00
32 00

_::__
41 00

i+ bo
20 00
43 00
34 00
900
800
360
360

43 00

17
17
27
o?

22

24
24
27

28
22

1?

;;

tt
I

I

I
,
I

I

-L

BUCKET CARS.
A small Bucket Car

hanilling buckets when no
the bucket is hoisted, run
bucket on the car, unhook
the car out on the dump,
emptied and returned.

Car, 7-inch wheels, $7 00

which is quite useful for
ore cars are used. when
the car under it, lower the
the safety hook and run
where the bucket can be

Car, S-inch wheels, S8 00Car, 6-inch r,vheels, $i6 00
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HI]NDRIE & BOI]THOFF M,\NUFACTURING CO., DENVER. COLO. tl?l

TRUAX IMPROVED AUTOMATIG ORE CARS

PRICE LIST AND DIMENSIONS.

\vidth
of body
i nc hes

r-.n*,t' I H,.icLr l6"ou"i,, SIri1,1,irrx
of b,rrll of hodl rr.eishr
inchos inches 

I 
cubic ft ] tfrs,

I

+4 21 i 13 130

I)iam. of
rvheels
inches

No. 14 -{., 1,1 B.' 1,+ C
" 14T)
', l7A,, 17B
', 17C.'20t
', 20 _B

', 20c,, 20D,' 19,\,, 19 _ts

', 19C,, 19D,, 21,\,. 21 ts

ql
q1
.>1

o.l
r)t
.)J

t.1
t.1
.)t
t1

30
:l(l
3()
3l-)

::t0
30

+4 21 I 1:i 4504+ 21 1:l4+ 21 1:l 490+il 2L I 13 i.fl2
ls 'll I tr; t9;,48 2+ 1ti iill{E .t1 I ta 6;(}
{l ll I t4r; .-,or)

!r :14 ttr; tt2tt

lj ?1 I rr'. .t{i;
.1 
l. I | [] ,. {i:t;

5+ 2+ 221,4 ) ffiO
?1 2t 22taz | 68b.lr .lt I --.t.-.1 , 76;.-,1 :.ll I :'-t'. ritir
1+ ;lr l j7 ;1;5+ i 30 127 825

10
l0
l0
1()
1()
10
10
1t)
10
10
1o

heavy f
12
7'2
72
12
t2

Prico

*rt,rn
I :J6 50

39 00
41 00
40 00
48 00
50 00
45 0()
47 ([)
ilo 00
58 (X)

55 00
58 00
60 00
66 00
60 00
titi 00

Pat. Jau. 5tlr, 1892, and ,\ug. 2ittr, 1|9ii. Pat. Jan. 5th. 1t92, ald Aug. 2?th, 189n.

I]CSS

eel
rmS

D

:
u.s" of ] T.ick'ess ] "'r"u.""track I of stoel of steel
rncles si,les ] I'ottom"

I

18 No. 12 No. 8lR 1') r

181 ro i;
il i'r :i18 10 iz
18 t'" tj
18 ltt I -118 10 I i;
il r: :;.
lF1ir]j18 10 tii3 Ti ii
11 10 i:
18 .r'6 i 1;

18

SGOOP CARS.

Scoolr
2il

l, \Vidth of bodv - ----__ __-- ___-inches
Length of bod.v ___- inches
Height of bodv _-.-_-_ inchr,,s
Shipping- weight -___-,ltrs.
Pricc ---- -___ -___ -___ eaclr

.).1

48
2l

3tiO

$35 Ul

Norn -In ordeling cals for cagcs it ll,ould be rr.ell to givo us eract measllres of the lengtli
and rvidth of the cage. We usuaily place the step uncler ilrc bodr. of the car..
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STANDARD ORE CARS.

ib

Number

1 (Ex. light)
2 (Lighi) ---- --- I

i3 (Medium)
4 (Heavy) 

I

SELF-OILING CAR WH EELS.

Price per set of four

PLAIN WH EELS.

12
196
i6 50

8
0.)

$3 21-r

126
$4 25

14
230

$7 50

Size of Wheel---- ----inches
Weight, per set ---- ---- -lbs.
Price, per set of four

6
60

$2 00

14
216

$6 50

8
82

$2 50

10l rz
I 116 186

$3 50 $5 50

AXLES. f

rl
I

.A

- ]." ^ !', \t"J t'6l8 24 to - 36'30 37 4C ,-)4
2 00 $2 30 92 iiO $8 00$2 00 $2 30 $2 50 $3 00
2 | 2, 2 t 2l8 24 3u 36;o T0 8l 100

$4 50 I $4 75 $5 00 i gilzs
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STEEL SAFETY MINING CAGE.

The above illustration sltows our latest pattern Steel Cage for golcl or silver
mines. This Cage combines lightness and strength in the highest clegree, and em-
bodies ail the improvements suggested by our long experience in the practicai work-
ing of these Cages. They have spring draw bar, steel safety dogs, operatecl by steel
springs. The floor is of steel grating and the decks are hinged so as to be lashecl
back to receive rails or large timbers. These Cages are matle clouble clecked when
desired. JMe can furnish them to suit any shaft and guicles, the size below being a
standard with many of our customers,

f

f.

Guides
Platform

Size
Weight

--l
1,000 lbs. 

I

3ft.x4ft. 4 x 6 inches On application
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HOISTING WtNCH.

The llancl Win<lh illustratccl herewith, has been clesigned especially for hand-
ling heavv loads. rt is very powerfully eeatecr, anrl capabre of stand.ing all the
strain required of it. As shown, it is provicled with a stlaight drum, for wire
tope, we also b.ild ther' with a curvecl wi'ch lieacl, for manilla rope.

For lishtness, sirnplicity ancl strerrgth. it has no erlial.

No' 1'--Ratio of gearing -J6 to 1. No. 2.-Ratio of gearing -------86 to 1.
Shipping weight ____ 1,020 lbs. Shipping weight_-_____6001bs.
Load hoisted _______ 10,b00 lbs. Loacl hoistecl_ ____ ____5,2b0 lbs.

. 
Price ----$100 00 price------ $b0 00
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R EYNO LDS

HORSE-POWERSAFETY

HOISTING WHIM.

DESCRIPTION.
The"prospecting and der-elopment of mirres in our camps has callc.d for an t'I1icie1t Hor.sc' P6r.or

Ilristing Whim_ irur-ing safc-' and positive motions. The great irnportance of har.ing pcrfect control of
the liftirg and bltrke der.ices is eviclent to :r11 nriners.

The Revnolds Whim is siml;lc, con.ipact and as light as an.l' in the urarkct. ancl has lifting and
btakc notions, casv in action. rvhicb insurc pclfcct safetl-. 'l'lic construction alkrr.s the horit, to
tlavel cotrtinuouslr'. all rrrotions being- rLntlcI'the control of trvo hand ltir-t'r.s. '1'ho liftine levor.ron
tlols a cam sttrface nhich thlou-s thc, main dlum for the cable on ancl ciff a friction cone.

The seconcl lcvt'r controls a polt'clful lrand fliction blake. Both rnotions alc lositir"e a1u
rt'tluile lnrt verv iittlc for:cc on the ]rand lt'r-ers.

Thc blake h:rs lteen subjectecl ttt sct-c-.t'e tests and ner-cr fails. The l-cating palts of thc dlir-ing
flictiorr cone and tho lr:rncl brakc alc of lr.ood and mar. bo easill Lenervr_rd.

"'Ihc iar-g;c..dlir-ing. bovcL ge-ar"has its tereth on the uudt.r' sirle. shi,.h is an adr-antage in pleventing
lrnduc n-cal of the teeth florn fallinu- rcfrrsc-.

Manl rnanr.tfttcturcls mak,'a 1,,,irt ,,f having but one level to ope'-ate all motions. In such cases
the lrlitkc is usuallv applied bv counterwt'ights or' like dr:r.ices. it I'itl bc cr-ident to rninels that a
:jcpalate and porvelfrLl ]rand lrlakc is srrpeliol const'-uction.
_ -A nor-el ancl irlportant fcatrrlc of this Whirn is the safetv parvl. rvhich is positit-c and allxt-s the
lracl to be sttspcndc,d at an1'point \\'ith()ut holding or fastcning the lervers. fhis allo1.s ono nran tr,
opelatrr tho Whirn and brlcket at the top of the siraft.

This \Vhirn is-light, easil.t' elcctod, and consitlelcd bv all uiners pcrfcet in its *-orking ancl fal
rsuperior to an_t' othcl rnako.

'I'he gtrllotvs flatle is sinrple and mitl' bc eonstructed of rough hen'n timlror, thougir ther limbel
constlLrction shon.n in the tlrarving is plelielred tr.r' nanl'.

ADJUSTMENT.
- _.{.tt lt,_!i1r11 alt: shiplred adirrsted for rrsc. and the ler-el lods ale cut to light lengths for a distance

of 1jJ feet 1()! inches flom centel of main dr'rrn shaft of \Vhirn to cr-:ntcr of bolt hole in the-: ler.err.stand
_ Irost trrotion ma1' bc taken up on the hoisting rnotion b1' sctting in the rvootlcn bkcks of thr-

:fliction cone. Tlrt: barrd-brakc mal be tightcned br.'sct nuts on th.e end of bancl.
'Ihe *'eight of rnachinc is 1.20() ponnds. llotal shipping r-eight, inclrrding let.er. sheaves and

sleep. 1,400 pouncls.

-_ _-Plir:o of Whinr couplettr, including sl-c,op, hand lsr,-srs, lt,'vrrr lods, level stand. 2 she;rves fo rope
F. O. B. cars Dcnr.er, S1()0.
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HARDSOCG PATENT DRILLS.
GRIP MACHINE.

s

+'

. - Anybody can use it. Will drill closer to thofloor, roof.or rib than any other machine in theworld. Wtren a boxing wears o,ut ygu. have only a boxing to buy, not a compiotu g""" fru;" u;-*ithother machines. Has largest thread.bar and sirongest g"earing furnisned wittr ;rit;;;hi";.-- 
---

'I'he cut represents the machine set up in position"for w6rking.
Thc machine consists of a horizontal or vertical support. a bSxing mounted on same,.carry-ing a steel feed bar," one 2,4 and 6 foot aug.er,-and a criirt or gearing-for imparting rr-tio". 

- -tliu
also furnish "extra" an auger extension if desired.

We can furnish thread-b_ars- and boxings having threads cut 8. 10, 12 and 14 threac-ls to the
inch.' th1, size cotnmonly.furnisbed. unless oth'errvise o"rdered. being E tb;ea,fs i; th" i;"h;;"; ih"harder the substance the finer the threads should be. Augersl thread-bars, grip-bars, post and
aug-er extensions are all made of the best grades of steel, no-iron being used'ii the consiructionof these machines.

HOW TO OPERATE.
When changing.augels,,turn crank backwards a few turns to release strain off thread bar,

th.en.opel Lroxing and insertthe n_oxt lon-gest !lger in thread-bar. Close boxing over throad-bar,
which will prevent all stripping of threadi rvhich"would otherwise o""r".. 

-

POST MACHINE.

This is the strongest machine we manufacture, having
the largest and strongest thread-bar and most substantial
post and gearing, and is adapted to extra hard drilling
coals, slate. etc.

HEIGHT OF DIFFERENT SIZES OF POSTS.

No. 1 Post, adapted to coal seam frorn 5 to 8]{ feet thick.
No.2 Post, adapted to coal seam from 4 to 7r,(teettlnick.
No. i3 Post, adapted to coal seam from 3 to 6]j feot thick.
No. 4 Post, adapted to coal seam from 2 to ;tt( feet tlnick,

Always give number of post when ordering post Drills.

PRICE LIST.

Plice of Post f)rill, with gear __,_-_ ___-$16 fi)
Price of Post Drill, less gear _-_ 13 00
Price of Grip Drill, with gear ____ 14 00
Price of Grip Drill, less gear --__ _ 11 0t)
Price of Auger Extension, 2 feet long-__- 1 1i-r
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P

B. F. STURTEVANT'S STEEL
Nade expressly for iron foundries and furnaces,

$ith the same amount of porver than any other Blower.

PRESSURE BLOWER.
and will probably produce a stronger blast

'I'he Rlolrers are built much
heavier and st'-onser than our
Pressure Blowers hlve heretofore
been made, partioularly in the run'
ning parts, where they are subject
to the most wear; and are espe-
cially adapted to cupola fulnaces
and forges, as fol'merl,v.

Any machinist of ordinary skill
will readily understand horv to
adjust. keep in order'. and repair it.

Attention is callecl to the iour-
nal boxes. which contain man]'
nerv and usef ul imnrovements over
the olcl ones. and dunlicate scts of
these journals will be furnished tcr
pulchasers desiling them at a
small adranco above cos1.

REDUCED PRICE LIST.

In ordei-ing Blow'els with counter shaft and pulleys, the purchaser should alrvays be partic-
ular to give spectl of ttt.t.titt line o.[ sltcL.f'tinr.7 and the Lu.rgest prt.!,let1 whicln can bo used thereon. so
that pulleys ma"v be sent to suit the circumstances of the case. It is desirable to get as much speed
as possible from main line. Alrvays use as large a pullel'as possilrle oLr counter siia{tfor mainbelt,
All ottl Blorvels and Exhausters (except Pressure Blowers for cupola furnaces and forges) ale built
rvith one puliey to run with one belt (unless ordored for two belts,. Our Pregsnre Blorvsls. from
Nos.4 to 10, inclusive, fol cupola furnaces and forges. have two pulleys and run rvith trvo belts.

PRICE LIST AND DIMENSIONS OF
COUNTERSHAFTS.

l

+
\
I

I

in
l5
53
tt.t
'i5
8l

,-.o

15 00
20 0t)
2ri 0r)
36 ()f)
14 00
iri 00
?0 0o
90 00

1l;-r it(.i
160 00
22i 00
315 u()
4fr0 00

!
';
..
3

ii

E

q l+ r^

a1 o !
r ! :>>- ;a :; B l; -: 12.2Y

_ Bi.i

o()irrl /
tl0i r ?ru
0 1ri {i, ?
1 lU t,S
: 21 i, ).,10
3 3{ 3, 10, 1:l
I 23 10, 12, 1t
t ;]j .1t. 11, 16
li :{tl 1'll1l.1rl, 18
1 .12 1t. 16, 18, :0

s, I -llj 1f. 20, 22. 2t
!, 10 i 51 18, 20, 22. 2.1

,l
I
I
;l
t,*
1

I

Countcr--qhaf ts, Iranglrs autl lulleys.
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KNOWLES PATENT MINING PUMPS.

DOUBLE_PLUNGER PATTERN.
Plunger Puurps have ahvays becn held in high esteem by users of mining machinery, for thcy are the most sat-

isfactory pumps, all things considered, especially where the x'ater i-q bacl and tbe pressure heavy, The Knowles
Plunger Mining Pumps combine all the advautages of the best designs o{ t}ris class of pumps, while they possess orig-
inal features which p).ace them, in point of excellonce, boyond anything of the kind tliat is built in this or any othcr
country, FOR IIE,\YY DUTY, especiallyincoalminervorkwhere the rvater is likely to be strongly impregnated
witlr acial, we construct these pumps of ttre hardest iron it is possiblo to work, making the motal frorn two to three
inchesthick, and all water passages equal in aroa to the plungers. This form of pump, supplied with water valyes of
special form, working on seats made entirely of gurr-metal composition, is almost indestructible in bad water. ?/iese
featlLres uilL be a'p'pt'eciated, by euery mining engineer. In each of the engravings aboye, it is shown that there are tw-
single-acting plurrgers attaohed to strong cross-heads by heavy rods of s-rougllt iron; these corrnecting-rods are sup-
portetl b1'and slido on adjustable guides or bearings, blns keeping tbe plungers in line and preventing uneycn wear.
The piston-rod does not enter tlLe puml' cylinder, anr'l is tLerefore not ciposed to the action of the mine watcr. The
plttngors have outsid,.stuffiuq boxes rvhich eao bo readill packetl, arrd bcing in sighl, any lcakage of water tlrr')llgll
tLeglantlscanbe,luicktydoteclod. l'heplungersnotpassinglhrouglranyslcevebrstullirg-boxincenterofcllirrder,
b3t bc_ing " _outsi,le connected," it is not possiblo for any water to Ieak by or to pass from one end of the cylinder to
tlre otlrer tlrc,lisltlacentenl of water at each stroke is eractly eqtal,

KNOWL]]S PATENT SOLID CYLINDER PATTERN.

- Tlris special form of Mining Pump is original with us aud has many advantages not found in other forms of
plunger punps. ft is esppcially adapted for the heaviest work, ard n'iII pump in a sinsle lift of 1000 feet as weII as
oneofS00feetlriclr. Tlrolreavl'ca{tisgs,abseoceof.iointsantlpoculiararraqiprncnt of valves and Dlunsers. rendpr
tlrispumpexrPcd;ngl!!drrrable. PracticallylbeonlsiwearingpoirrtintlreentirewatorendistlreDacLinsintlrestuff-
ing-boxes. I t i- provrdcd witb two hand-bole plates, so that r be cS linder can reudily be cleaned. - -

KNOWLES PATENT "POT VALYE'' PATTERN.

. This form of llining Pump tliffers from the above only in the arrangement of water valves, which (as the err-
graving shorvs) are encltsed iD heavy " pots." These valves are of special design (pabented) and possess the double
advantage of quiet actirir and great durability, The valves work oi gtcn-uetal coilpositi,on seats,' the valves and seats
can be readily taken out in one movernent after the covers of the " pots " are rernovcd. The " pot-valve " forn o{ nin-
ing.pumps is_one that has-long beenpopular with old mining engineers. Wo have completg patterns for evcry size of
both of the abovo stylcs of Improved Plunger Mining Purnps.

.iF

r

?

KNOWLES PLUNGER MINING PUMP-pnrrNr " solrD cyLTNDER " pATTERN.

KNOWLES PLUNGER MINING PUMP-pnreNr " por vaLVE " pATTERN.
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THE RUNDLE POWDER THAWER
Is eridorsetl by the Colorado State Commissioner of Mines, anil recomrnenclecl bv

users genera)ly.

We feel in presenting this Thawer to the public that it is about the only safe
der.ice made for thawing giant powder and other hieli explosir-es.

The powder is less confinecl, as both ends of the tubes are ope1r. ancl there is no
clanser of a palt of the stick siicking irr tire tubes. \Var.m water completely sur-
r.,ntls the tubes, ancl tlie porvder is constantly hept in a workirrg condition.

They are corrstructed of the best galvanizecl iron, anrl are very durable. They
arer also economical and safe. In fact, acciclents are almost inrpossible wtren irancl-
ling explosives in these machines.

DIRECTIONS..

Fill reservoir u'itli rvater. Place the powder in the tubes and put two snuffs
in bottorn of can. It is a good idea to fill the bottom of canclle stick with watr: r,

Price, each ______$5 00

Miners' Lamlrs, per clozen ____$3 00
Iliners'Cancllesticks. per dozerr______ __ -__- b 0t)
Miners' Candles prices on applicatiorr
Miners' Spoous, per dozen -____- $4 00
Miners' Check*, per thousantl ____ ____ 7 00

t
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SI LVER-PLATED COPPE RS.

Heal'ily Silver-Platecl Coppers, warrantecl rrot to blister, furnishecl to order.

GOLD PANS.
Copper-bottom pans, price-_____ each. $B 00
Planished pans, price ____en"t, SO
Aluminum pans, price
Planishecl amalgam scoops, pr,ice ____ ____-each. Bs
Table brushes, price ____ _u""h, Z Zs
Clean-rip rubbers, p,-ice ------ .___ -__per lb., , g0

ORE SACKS.
Cotton, 16 inches by 24 inches, price_ ______each. $0
Ootton, "Boss," 16 by 24 inclies, price__ ___-______e""h,
Jute Seamless, 16 by 24 inches, price_- ______each.
Jute Sewed, 16 by 24 inches, price _____ ____each,

Metal workers' crayons _____per doz., $0 50
Metal workers' pencils ____ ____per cloz.. Bb

Bare copper wire-gauges 10, 12, 14, 16 arrd 1B______ ____ ____per lb.. 4A

ANNEALED IRON, STONE OR WEAVING WIRE.

Galvanized telegraph anrl telephone Wire, No. 54 to 14_

2A

25
14
10

We are agents for John
Electric Wire.

If any ot\er brand of

A. R,oebling's Sons Co. full line of Bare and Insulated

Wire is desired send for our special Wire Catalogue.
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GOLD MORTARS.

llhese Mortals. on account of their smooth finish ancl extra heavy rveclgewoocl s]rapecl pestles
irre bettel adapted to testing golcl and silver ores than any other macle.

LI ST.
'l'lrrer gallons 'I'rvo gallols

gl (X) $3 00
One gallol 'I'l o rluurts

$2 (n) $1 00
Onc rluart One pint

7,-tc 50o

GOLD RETORTS.
('ornlrletc \\'itl) con(lensrug t)i1res.

'I'hese Retor-ts are rnacle frorn net' and improved patterns, are
finely polished on the inside and have the cover tlrrned and glound
air-tight: the pipe is scr-erved tight into the cover.

l'rlo callorrs
$6 00

One gallou
$;00

GILPIN

LIST.
Trvo rlua|ts One quart C)re pinl

$:l :n) $2 7o $2 b0

COUNTY PATTERN EXTRA HEAVY.

Half pint
52 2ir

One gallon. 'i2i 00 'f wo quarts, S1 r 00 One quart. $10 0l)

BUCKING PLATES AND
M U LLE RS.

18 x 20 inches ____ __-__-$10 tX)

2()x2l inches _ 12 00

21 xll(i inches ____ 16 ;0

Tixtra Mullers, 10c per pouncl,

LAD LES.

We can furnish anything needecl by assayels at the very lol'est market rates

$27 00
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" PULL UP '' BLASTING MAGHINES"
patentetl February g, 1892.

MADE IN THREE SIZES.
No.3 will fire 20 to S0 holes_____ _- _____price, $2b 00
No. 4 will fire 40 to 50 holes-____ ___- ____price, 50 00
No.5 will fire ?5 to 100 holes___-- -____-price, 7b 00

These machines al'e operated by a very easy ancl
sr'mple motion, which works smoothly and without
any strain upon the parts. The operating bar, after
being pulled up to fire, will fall back into its place
of its owrr weight, and is ready to be usecl ,uguirr.
AII parts are made strong and durable, ilrere b"eing

t-

no t.oils to burn or springs to break; they do noleasily get out of order, consequently recluire ,ro u*pJ.'.iui repairs-a fact that willbe appreciated by all contractors and miners.

DIRECTIONS FOR FIRING.

, Notice the projecting iron flanges at bottorn of box; stand on these flanges wigrboth feet to hold the machine firmly downl then pull up the bar quickly with onecontinuous stroke-with both hands-when the biast will take place. Afte, tirirrg,the bar will drop back into its place. Make sure the bar is all t^he *"y ao*o *t 
"ostarting to pull ii up' Increase the speed of your stroke from start to finish. Theqluicker the stroke the more current is generated.

VICTOR ELEGTRIG PLATINUM FUSES.
Palonted December I l, 19gg,

superior to all others for exproding any make of dynamite or brasting powder.Each fuse folded separately and packed-in neat paper boxes of 50 each. All testecland warranted. single anri rloubre strength, *ith'*oy r"rrgth of wires, rmproveclwater-proof insuiation.

*'

feet wires, per 100

PRICE LIST.
I

6

8

10

12

I4
ao

18

20

516

Ii'uses with longer wires furnished at short notice.
No. 1.1 leading wire, and Nos. 1g and 20 connecting wires, 40c per pound.
we are not agents for any particular brand of giant powder, but can furnish any brand atmarket rates. 

_ -

$3 00
JD4
408
162

1^

I

570
621
678
732
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COLORADO SMELTING FURNACE.

+
I

L

i

"'"* .*;T;i i#'b:;*T::i::l':11 *"'u' we rurnish these or atrv size required. rmproved

-
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TURBINE WATER WHEELS.

F

(-

IMPROVED DOUBLE TURBINE
WATER WHEEL.

PELTON WATER WHEEL. WATER MOTOR.

i Orving to tlie vast amount of deiail necessary to cover the various conditions

* undel r'r-hich \Yater \Vheels are to be placed and operated, aurl sizes, ctc., cleter'-
. rninetl upori, we hat'e concluded to issue a separate arrcl distinct cataloeue, covering

this pnrtieular line of rnachinery.

Parties u'anting the above class of machinery r,r-ill clo well
\\rater \Vh eel Catalos^ue.

Golernors to resulate the speecl for electric lighi power,
fll,ot'*. 4

to u'rite us for our

furriishecl x'ith the

HORIZONTAL SHAFT.

WATER MOTOR.
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GLOBE
Fig. A.

TUBULAR HANGING LAMPS.

LIGHT EOUAL TO 22 1-2 CANDLE POWER,

ACTUAL TEST.

Thesc l:tmps have autoniatic extinguisher. No

cliirnney. Norv elobe. iift,er. Irnprovecl burner. Out-

sitle lvich legulator. Do not snolie. LigLt er1ua1 to

sas at a less cost. Will not blow out il the strongest

rvirid, ancl can be requlatecl to burn a stated nurnber of

houls.

No, 2 Globe Tubular Hanging Lamp - -_-- ----each
No.3

SSUARE TUBULAR HANGING LAM PS.

I

These Lamps have no cliimney.

side wick regulator. \\rill not blow

u'ith silverecl glass reflcctors.

No. 1-1 -inch rvick, 6 inch

No.2 ltr(-inch " 8inch

No. 3 1!; inch " 12 inch

$i4 00

450

fmproved burirer. Out-

out. Ilade in tliree sizes.

reflector---- ---- -- ----each $1 o0

ir 00

600

TIie abor.'e Lamps also fumisherl grrarclerl at an additional

cost of 75 cents each

HEAD.LIGHTS WITH SPUN COPPER SILVER PLATED
REFLECTORS.

----------each $15 00 ] 16-inch cable------ each g35 0U11,inch cable

l2-inch t'

14-inch

" 22 50 
, 

23-inch ''
,, 25 00

L



-
HENDRIE & BOI,THOh'F MI\NU!'.\CTUIIING CO.. DENVEIT. COI,U. 2(t7

l'is. rl.

VICTOR SIDE LIFT TUBULAR
LANTERNS.

-l,lo. I, 3-inch ryir,k for kelosene___ ____ each. $0 60

Tlie crnrrk at tlre sicle of the lante'rri raises and loivers
tlie globo alrd s('curely ioclis the burner in 1r1ace rvlren
dolvn.

No.39 R. R. LANTERN.
Stanclalcl sizr:: bulns lartl oil.

Bail attacliecl to 1,he guard frarne
and is so arrarrge.cl f,irnt rvlren tire
lantern is in use the bail stancls
uI.lr'ieht.

clouble suartls ----eacli. ,$0 7ir

Fig

No. 3!) Ii. Ii. Lantc-.r,rr,

l'is. (1.

No. 2.

No.4.

A.No. 1 LANTERN.

Threc burners for oil, cancllc arirl
kr-.rosetne. Bail fasi to guardl Sangster
spring on oil pot. A hear-y. strong
lantem fol Eeneral use.

A-No. 1 Lantern, price ---- eaclr. $0 (j0

MINERS' SAFETY LAMP.
Lrniversal Clanny, price---___ ______ each,

Ncv'castle Davy, price - _____,eac_.h.

$2 90

270

All iron gauzes

Bristle brushes

PRICE OF LAMP PARTS.

with caps-- ptr. dozen,

for cleaning
$2 90

290
200

No. 39 R. R.

White s'lasses


